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Excerpts From Mansfield Speech on War 

to that speech, members Of 
Congress and the Cabinet not 
with the Preeident, 	eaee 
us an explanation of the sit- 

'sanctuaries extending . from ...Arneritain lives and to shorteanee- night. As I have stated, the 
north to south on the care.; the war. Thteaskeeko_ ..efetVlielFenate has national respon-
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WASHINGTON. May 1 -
Following are excerpts from 
a speech opposing United 
States action in Cambodia, 
delivered in the Senate today 
by Mike Mansfield of Mon-
tana, the majority leader; 

I listened with grave in-
terest to the President of the 
United States speaking to the 
American people about the 
situation which has devel , 
oped in Cambodia, Previous 

uation with reference to the 	 clear in his remarks last 

regarded in no other light 
than as a widening of the 
war and an escalation of the 
conflict. That the operation 
is supposed to be "tempo-
rary" does not in any way 
alter this evaluation. I, have 
seen too many so-called 
"temporary" operations down 
through the years in that 
part of the world. I have 
watched, too, with concern, 
all too often the transition 
from temporary, operation to 
continuing operations to for-
gotten operations. 

Mr. President, too many 
people have presented the 
Cambodian situation as a 
"golden opportunity" to save 

Vietnam. It is not to become 
bogged down in another war 

in all of Indochina. 
The President's decision on 

Cambodia last night relates 
directly to these questions. It 
was not a political decision. 
Politics has no business in 
his calculations on this grave 
matter anymore than it has 
in ours. In the Senate, to-
day, there is no party ori-
entation on the issue of Viet-
nam. There has not been, 
and insofar as I am con-
cerned, there will not be. 

The President has national 
responsibilities as he made 

of- the Armed Forces under- 
the 	lest' tution. I respect bit 

the President did cell- a nigre,!. ties, wh 	now number Si- decision even as I regret It 
ber o f CongiTsviiin to the. _;,:rnogt i.1),;000 dead and almost and am deeply concerned by 

2.75,000 .whunded or a total it. I hope that, as he expects, White House to give its thiS...• preview. He has ex.ercise,djiis.......or'en:e4. to,n2e,nne American his decision will reduce Amer.. 
responsibility, arrived 	=soldiers. At the same, time. 	ican casualMies, speed tint 
cision„e,ea sorae eeliyafema .',Erae 

	

	,accentuate: proh- 'withdrawal of A.merkein 
eitt omna and increase troops from Vietnam, and 

-elirtheeediVielveriese among our - hasten the end of the war. I 
would be leas than himest, • ' 	:''". 

leMtietzipee.state in public however, if I did not express 
at',13iiifIltist any interested the grave doubts which I 

xettivonfelee an eafeguard- have -expressed today on 
troops'. in Vietnam these expectations. There fa 

n ilseWheref but 1 do not nothing in past experience in 
~rethlr. that this .new policy, Indochina to euggest that 
AfiAdditional ert.riepaign, this ca rua:lties can be reduced by 

first± ball garrak is the way to enlarging the area of military 
blti ,eSafegnerci then,. 	 operations. There is nothing 

What, confeonte this nation in past experience to suggest 
,tlietriddehine-Ienerc a question that the way out of the Viet-

ef!SOing fat:ie.:YR is a ques- namese conflict follows the 
- 	savinglives. The road of a second Indochina 

war, laded, that road may 
well Meander throughout all 
of Southeast Asia and end no-
body knows where. 
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